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“ Auaximiues who preceded I’lato by about nearly to it than tho doctrine of uny preceding
I agree with the ancients, that “ thero can desire and the great question have been—Are
125 or 130 years, taught that the first principle or subsequent philosopher, unless wc except bo no real evisttnee which is not c o r p o re a land they really the spirits of our departed ones who
with the spirits, that " the most ethereal and tako an interest in us even when they arc lost
of all things is air. lie taught the doctrine of those of the Stoic school.
PHILOSOPHIC VIEWS OF SPIRIT.
the unity and immensity of m atter, calling it
Ariatotlo, who aspired to uuircrsal dominion spiritual substance in being could, if it wore to sight beyond the valley of tho shadow of
“ The time for a new course of mental ae- air
lie held God to be air, because air is dif- as a philosopher, was the first who taught that unorganized, possess none of the qualities or at- death ? I f I mistake not, this has been the
tion has arrived. The developments of the age fused through all nature and is perpetually ac- t [10 l>city and all other intelligences, including tributes of mind j and I also assent to the con- turning point of interest in the “ rappings,”
must and will be investigated. It is wise, there- tive. Tho air of Anaximines then is a subtle tho human soul or spirit, consist of simple, in i-' elusion as a logical deduction, contained iin the from their very first appearance in connection
fore, that the claims of the Spiritual Philosophy ether animated with a divine principlo, whence material substance. Tho doctrine of the “ soul I following extract from the spirits ; providei
provided the with the Fox family. People found that through
should be examined and understood— that tho ¡t becomes the origin of all beings ; that all of the worM >> had not been made intelligible premises asserted can be demonstrated.
the use of the alphabet, the “ mysterious
foundation on which this system rests, should m¡nds are a;r or ether ; but the nature of the j,y au prcccding philosophers since the days of
Tho spirits say, in the Spirit Messenger,' sounds ” had been ascertained to be signifieantbe subjected to the scrutiny of the reasoning £ e¡ty and of the human soul he does not de Zoroaster. The Gordiuu knot could not he un Juno 1 , page 69 : “ The Deity, it will be con- •}'an<1 intelligently given ; that these could be
mind.'
fine.”
tied, and Aristotle, like his royal pupil, aspiring ceded, is an infinite Spirit. Having no outward induced in response to letters, sentences, and
Socrates taught that the soul is allied to the to the mastery in his own department in life, or visible organization by which to come in con- j sentiments; that they even announced the pros“ The primary point to be investigated, is
that which relates to the existence of the human Divine Being, not by a participation of essence, attem pted to cut it. H e was, however, less tact with the gross matter of the universe, it is enc®° f deceased relatives and acquaintances,
spirit. Human philosophy has been insufficient but by a similarity of nature. lie taught that successful than the practical soldier, whose in evident that he acts upon aud moves the re by spelling their names and giving facts and
to show that thete exists in the whole Universe the soul is immortal. H is doctrines were more struments were formed of vulgar matter to act volving systems of nature, through the medium occurrences which had distinguished their earth
any substance of the character there mentioned ; practical and less speculative than those of on m atter. “ I t still remains an unexplained o f sublimated and invisible agents, by the om ly sojourn—and lo ! immediately the tide of in
and the Church even—it is said with duo delib other philosophers.
mystery in what manner pure spirit ” [whether nipotence of his will. I f then the Divine Miud terest swelled to a flood, and the public were
Pythagoras and Heraclitus, and after them material or immaterial] “ either human or di being an iufinite spirit has power to produce fully aroused to a life-like investigation, such
eration—has never demonstrated in any rational
way, the existence of a spirit in the human the Stoics, (a school founded by Zeno,) “ taking vine, is the efficient cause of motion in material
nfinile physical results, then on the same prin- M ghostly noises had never before created. I,
body or the continued life of man beyond the it for' granted that there can be no real exist bodies.”
ciplc, a finite spirit which bears the likeness of of course, participated in the general feeling
confines of the tomb. Startling as this asser ence which is not corporeal, conceived Nature
H ut Aristotle, notwithstanding his ineffectual the Eternal, has power to produce finite phys inspired by this new phase in spiritual manifes
tion may appear, it trill be fuum l upon examin to bo Oue Whole, consisting of a subtle ether attem pt to cut the knot of metaphysics, was ical results. This is held to be a just and nat tations, and although no stranger to the long
and m a tte r; the former the active, the latter more successful than Alexander in establishing ural inference. I f it is admitted, as it must be, established existence of sounds, spiritually in
ation to be strictly true."
The above extract is from the Spirit Messen the passive principle ns essentially united as the a permanent throne ; for, while the Macedoni that spirit has the power to act on matter at duced, I hastened gladly to win the assurance
ger of June 1 , 1S52, pages G5, 66 ; in an arti soul and body of man.” “ The mind of man is an’s kingdom crumbled to pieces immediately all, then an important principle is ,at once es that the spirits of the departed were willing and
cle on “ Spiritual Philosophy, dictated from the a spark of that divine fire which is the “ soul o f after his death, the empire of the philosopher tablished, aud it is easy to perceive that one ready to identify themselves, and demonstrate
interior.” Nothing can be more fair, candid, the world." “ The doctrine of tho soul of the continued to increase and remains to this day— spirit can manifest itself as naturally as an their presence, by the intelligent and responsive
and liberal than the first part of the e x tra c t; world was a common doctrine of the Stoics, but the Aristotlciun hypothesis of mind, soul, or other, being restricted only by its inherent use of those noise-tokens of which I had long
nothing can be more true in every line and respecting the nature and destiny of the human intelligence, being the accepted doctriuo of qualities ; so that, while the Supreme Spirit has had the most unquestionable evidence.
My first sitting was about two years ago, in
word than the assertion put forth in the second soul” their views were various. P lato, the every school both in Europe and America.
power to produce external effects which are in
pupil of Socrates and the preceptor of Aris
There are a few students of philosophy who finite in their nature, the spirits which are cre the presence of Miss Margcrctta Fox, at tho
part.
As we are now called upon to examine this totle, says: “ God produced mind prior in time I repudiate the doctrine of the schools respecting ated in his likeness, and which bask in the glory dwelling of Mr. Apollos Munn, (then living,)
subject in the light of philosophy, I think it as well as excellence to the body, that the latter j the nature of mind, but they arc not in priut, of his presence, have power to produce similar Springfield, Mass. Miss Fox I found to be a
may be a matter of some interest to the readers might be subjected to the form er.” “ From I an(i Aristotlo still reigns,
results proportioned to their limited capacity.” very modest and unassuming young lady, ap
that
substance
which
is
indivisible
and
always
j
Tho
later
philosophers
have
enlarged
and
of the S piritual T ll e gr aph , to look backward
The spirits tell us of the refined sublimated parently not at all interested in, nor attentive
into the early ages and review the various the same, and from that which is corporeal and var¡cd the abstractions of Plato and Aristotle, Essence, which, as I conceive, corresponds to to, the questions and answers which were vibra
shades of the faith of the dwellers on the earth divisible, he compounded a third kiiul of sub-1 i,ut l,ave modo nothing plainer. The doctrine Plato’s soul of tho universe ; but they do not ting around the circle, but chiefly engaged in
in those times. The earliest ancient philosophy »fan« participating of tho nature of both.” This L f a 8jmple, indivisible, immaterial substance, make it evident to us as a fact. I t is taken for chatting and laughing, with sewing in hand.
had not advanced so far into the incomprehen substance Plato supposed to be the animating capable of thought and intelligence, coustitu- granted and affirmed, that power can not in The sounds, generally speaking, wore sometimes
sible as to refiue away the substantial nature of principlc in the Universe, pervading and adorn- ting first the Deity and afterward the human here, or docs not reside, in mere tangible mat on the floor, and sometimes on the legs of tho
the Deity and the human soul; this was a doc- lng aU things.” This principle is the “ soul of SOul, mind or Bpirit, (as tho words have corn- ter ; and, therefore, a sublimated ethereal es table in a kind of crashing thump, but usually
trine not of revelation but of philosophy, so- tlic world,” according to P lato ; differing from 1Uonly though not always been interchangeably sence something like, and perhaps identical in raps, apparently on the*4op of the table; and
called, of a later day.
the doctrine of other philosophers who held the j m ed,) is at present among Christians of all na- with, Plato’s soul of the world, “ compounded simultaneously with the raps nnd other noises,
Thc first people wc have to notice, necessary D eity to be the soul ol the world and that the i tious, whether orthodox or heterodox, a fúnda of matter and mind’’ exists as a medium. But there was, directly under tho center of the table,
te our purpose, arc the ancient Persians. In essence o f the divine nature was diffused through | nlcntal article of faith.
wc have not yet been told what MIND is—and a heavy throbbing of tho floor as it were, which
making these extracts wc must necessarily be the Universe.
I Immortality has never been proved nor de this ethereal sublimated essence—what is it ? conveyed an electrical sensation to tho foot, and
brief.
11 Plato taught that the Txigos or Reason of monstrated by philosophy, nor by theology, os Is it tho electric clement ? I f so, wo have evi resembling more the heavy pulsations of a vig
Zoroaster, the Persian philosopher, taught God is the seat of the intelligible world or world distinct from philosophy. Tho only evidence dence of its all-pervading nature or quality, orous steam-engine than tho fleshly snapping of
that “ the Deity is the soul of the world, dif of Ideas ; and that the soul o f the world is a tho world has over had, or appears likely to whether wo understand tho modo of its opera a gentle lady’s “ toe-joint.”
fused through the whole circuit of the Universe, third subordinate nature, an ethereal essence i have, of an existence separato from our present tion or not. But is it material, and is Plato's
Among those departed ones with whoso mem
with which he is invested, as with a garment, compounded of intelligence and matter.”
corporeal state, is that men have affirmed it as soul of the world matter f So I coneeivo it to ories my earthly nffections aro most peculiarly
and is the animating principle of all matter,
“ Plato’s doctrine of the human soul is treat- a fact, aud taught it as a doctrine, and argued he, although partaking of the nnture of some intertwined, is my grandfather, on the maternal
anil the first spring of all motion, life and en cd obscurely in his philosophy, but ho appears for its truth as a ncocssary result from tho na thing else which is supposed not to ho raatorial; side, whom I never saw, yet whoso namesako I
joyment.” “ The human soul is an emanation to have thought that it is derived by emanation ture of things. Theso things they have done and bo I understand the spirits to admit when am, and whoso exalted Christian integrity nnd
from the eternal fountain of intelligence, and is from God, but that this emanation was not iin- from the suggestions of their own reason, or they say, that, an immaterial substnneo is “ lit virtues, as they have been impressed upon my
a particle o f divine tight sent forth from God, mediate, but through the intervention of the from the testimony of men who declared that tle more than an airy nothing, of which the liu- mind by those whom he left behind, have won
nnd when it departs from the body it returns “ soul of the world.” He considered the hu- j they saw and had intercourse with persons who man mind can form no conception.” Wc know him a nicho in my heart second to none with
to its parent, who expects to receive hack tho man soul to be, in the material part of its na- I bad been long or recently dead. This is affirm- matter by its qualities, both primary and secon whom 1 am acquainted—also, my grandmother
souls which he has sent forth.”
ture, formed for conversing with sensible oh- ed in the Old and the New Testaments, aud in dary, nnd wo know power by its effects, which on my father’s side, whoso gentle love aud
Tho Egyptians held a similar doctrine of the jeets, and in its intellectual part, capable of j tho writings that have comedown to u s from in their manifestations arc infinitely diversified ; amiable attention to my truest welfare during
soul of the universe.
piritual contemplation. Like others upon this I tho ancient heathen. The same thing is os- and, in truth, wo cun form no conception of any various periods when, a mere lad, I was com
“ Conceiving emanations from the Divinity subject, ho is obscure and inconsistent, but he sorted now by media of professedly spiritual third essence, agent, or substance that holds the mitted to her ohargo in her Highland country
to be resident in various parts of nature, when appears to have thought that the soul o f the i manifestations, as coming from disembodied two in conjunction. Mutter cun not bo niudo homo, have dcathlessly insoribed her name on
they saw motion, life and enjoyment, communi world produced the motions of tho earth and spirits ; and the facts confirmed by persons who sensihlo or tangihlo without power, nor can the inmost tablets of my most enduring love.
cated to the inhabitants of the earth from the heavenly bodies by means of that part of its ) declare themselves to liavo boon eye and ear power ho manifested without matter. They are
When at the sittiug above mentioned, I had
Sun, and (as they supposed) from other heav nature which is m aterial; and so, he supposed 1witnesses of certain rcmurkuhlo and otherwise made for each other, and in matter power must scarcely taken my scat, boforo the sound of a
enly bodies, they ascribed these effects to the of moving bodies which belong to the human unaccountable phenomena.
The supposed inhere.
D. 8 . G iia nd in .
loom was heard ; or, rather tho imitation of the
influence of certain divinities derived from the soul, to be tho effect of its material principle, [agents of these phenomena, claiming tobe spirnoise mado by an old-fashioned, heavy loom,
first deity which they supposed to inhabit these Ile affirms the rational soul to be immortal, he- its of tho sixth circle, attempt to give us tho E X P E R I M E N T S AND E X P E R I E N C E S * was given. It appeared to bo oloso at my side
bodies. The human soul they supposed to he ing a simple, indivisible substnuce, and there- j truo nature of tho soul or spirit and the mode
IIV D. J. MANPF.I.L.
and playing, with its ponderous tones, about
immortal and nn emanation from the divine fore, incapablo of corruption or dissolution, of its cxistcnuo. They assert tho existence
iny very ears. The quick rattle of the shuttle,
E p is tle I I I .
ethereal intelligence.”
Life being the conjunction of the soul with the j of an intangible, invisible, and imponderable
F ir s t In tro d u c tio n to D e p a rte d F rien d s.
and the solid crash and clangor of such an in
“ The Celts supposed the universe to he an body, death is nothing moro or less than thoir j ethereal essence—material in itself—pervading V a l u k p F h i l x u i •
strument with all its parts in vigorous operation,
¡mated by a divine ethereal essence, portions of separation. Whatever is the principle of mo- the material universe, and constituting the bond
It has never been enough for tho world to were correctly and powerfully delineated ; and
which reside in different parts of nature. The tion must be incapablo of destruction.” This of uuion between matter and power, without know that tho spirit-renlm is about us, giving so natural aud life-like was tho sound, that I
human soul ¡Bof divine origin, rational and iin doctrine of D ato was fanciful. Let tho spirits I which ethereal sublimated essence power can not warnings and omens, and announcing its pres seemed to bo transported back to my early
mortal, and subject to rewards and punishments determiuo how far it was from truth. His j '“here in sensible tangible matter,
ence by various significant and astounding to years, nnd into my grandmother's favorite work
theory of tho soul of the world appears to me j This is essentially rejecting Aristotlo nnd kens of its proximity und power. The great
after death.”
room, listening to the echoes of her industrial
We next come to notice tho different notions to approach nearly to the doctrine of the spirits adhering to Plato, and endeavoring to oluoidato
• Embraced in a Series of Letters on Spiritual In operations, as she sat day after day at her long
among the Grecian philosophers upon this sub in tho Spirit M e ssen g er on Immortality. Arti- ! and make plain wkut Plato had left indistinct-, tercourse and Manifestations, addressed to llcx n v
practised employment of weaving, shaking tho
ele I., May Lr>, 1852. I t approaches more I obscure, aud unintelligible.
ject.
It. H all , Esq., of Ncw-Vork.
[ Concluded on fonrlh jxigr.
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: panionable. It divests death and the other life
of whatever may most disturb the (em itirr
mind, and restore« to m the presence of our
fifcnj. „ho come back with all tho elements
of their , in w a rd being
essentially. unchanged
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Tbocc who oppose the present investigation,
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manifest a willingness to entertain the old r i W H O IS R ESPO N SIB LE ?
perstition, with its most repulsive features, and
Ii ¡s said that the Spiritual Manifestations with all its power of appeal to the fears of the
tend to produce insdni/y, and although we have, young and timid. And if some persons oceain these columns, disproved the assertion, so far sionally lose their equilibrium of mind it is not
as it relates to the sevuiul cases which hare been strange, nor is it difficult to determine whero
most extensively published, yet we have some the responsibility should rest,
further observations to offer before the question
A number of religious and secular papers
is submitted. The reader niay remember that have labored, from the first, to mislead the pubat the close of the editorial leader in the fouth lie mind, and to awaken ungenerous suspicions
number of the T elegraph, we proposed to an- against tho media, many of whom arc among
swer, briefly, on some future occasion, the ques- the most innocent and sensitive natures. A
tion which stands at the head of this article, strange power—often unsought and unexpectAccordingly, we recur to the subject now, pre- ed—has beefi revealed in their presence. Not
suming that the future may not afford a more a few have struggled, and wept, and prayed for
fitting opportunity than the present. Before deliverance from the mysterious presence knowwe proceed to answer the question, our position ing the evils to which—on account of popular
should be defined and understood. We claim ignorance and prejudice—they might bo subthat the Spiritual Manifestations, apart from jeeted. But still the strange power cotncs and
other disturbing causes, have no greater tend- reveals its presence to the senses and tho soul.
ency<o derange the mind's action than any And for the reason that it does como, and beother subject which may equally engage its cause no one can prevent it, tho media are
powers. Religion in any other form, labor, stigmatized, and those who admit and fearlessly
love, politics or amusement, if pursued regard- affirm what no honest observer can deny, arc
less of the law9 of physical health and mental denounced in low and libelous language. A
harmony may, and indeed m u st, bo subversive large number of editors are thus employed, laof (he essential conditions on which the highest boring to excite a feeling of disgust, to load the
human interests depend.
names of venerable men, of delicate females,
Rut if, among those who witness or experi- and innocent children with reproach. Men too
ence the Manifestations, occasional instances of cowardly to approach the subject openly, too
mental aberration occur, whom should we regard indolent to arrive at a knowledge of the truth
as the authors of this mischief? We may be by investigation, and too earthly and sensual to
excused for pressing the question. Who is re- havo ‘ the witness in themselves,’ insist that
sponsible ? And here we may as well remark, their bold assertions to the contrary shall be
negatively, that the responsibility does not rest received in opposition to the well attested cr
on us, however the popular prejudice may da- perience of thousands. Invite them to investicide. Before the first issue of the T e l e g r a p h , gate, and they have no time ; or, will not take
thousands were engaged in the investigation, the trouble to seek an opportunity— some have
and since the appearance of the paper the aspect no occasion, deeming that they know enough
of the public mind is certainly not less rational already. And so, composing themselves after
than before. We have not hesitated to subject a momentary interruption, they sit in an arm
the alleged facts to a severe ordeal; we have chair and complacently abuse and vilify many
fearlessly rejected what we have found to be who may be presumed to act from honorable
untrue, whether emanating from the realms of and religious motives. These merciless attacks,
fancy or the darker regions of ignorance and in which the media are charged with imposture
imposture; it has been our constant aim to im- and blasphemy, can not fail to occasion a morpose a salutary check on tho spirit of fanati lid excitement of mind, and to fill them with
cism, to calm the minds of such as may be un distracting apprehensions of some impending
duly excited, and to dispose all to independ evil. We shall be agreeably surprised if some
ent thought and a rational judgment. Who, do not lose their reason from this cause.
then, is responsible ?
W e will offer one other reason for presuming
Wc answer, the O p p o sitio n — the P r e s s a n il the that the opposition to Spiritualism is mainly reClergy m ainly —the very parties who have done sponsible for the reported cases of insanity,
most to raise, and to keep up, the cry that the j The manifestations are alleged to be of S a t a n i c
Manifestations are filling the lunatic asylums, o r ig in a n d d e s ig n , and hence that the devil is
Our answer is rot the offspring of hasty emo- in the media. A writer in the May number of
tion, it is the result of deliberate reflection. H arper’s Magazine— said to be Rev. Professor
The charge that wc arc laboring to make luna- Taylor Lewis— in speaking of clairvoyance and
ties, or to unbalance tbc minds of men— or that other kindred phenomena says:
such is the tendency of our pursuits—wc send
“ Their tendency is to destroy all reverence
lack to its authors with no unmeaning compli- for our own spirituality, and with it, all revermcDts, but with the following substantial rea so n s , once for the truly spiritual every where. In a
which may be sufficient to Gx the responsibility still more impressive sense may it be charged
wbere it belongs.
upon that other compound of blasphemy a n d
And first, we observe that tbc classes referred S a ta n ic m um m ery, which has grown directly out
to have very generally refused to investigate in of them. W e allude to the pretense of holding
such a manner as to qualify them to answer the intercourse with departed spirits through m c aoxious inquiries of the public. 1 lioosands in- meiizcd mediums, or what is usually called
fallibly I n c t r that a strange agency is at work sp iritu a l rappings. ”
around them it may be w ith in them— this
Last week we published an extract from a
agency claims to be, and apparently is, ultra- letter, written by a clergyman in this city, to a
mundane and spiritual; and when these anxious young lady in the country, (a medium,) in
thousands have looked to the Press and to the which be uses the following language :
Priesthood tor the explanation of this great mys“ Xow, let me tell you one year will not pass
tery, their most earnest questionings have been jf yon keep on with this s t u f f till your reputatreated with silent contempt, and themselves tion will be forever ruined. Almost without an
exposed to pious sneers and vulgar jokes. But exception those who dabble in such trash arc
the rational mind still demands the solution, infidel, lecherous fellcacs. I f you live a few
and sorrowing mortals, smitten and inflamed years ¡t will make you blush as much to read
with their anguish, look to their s p i r it u a l g u id e s what you have written about receiving conmiufor light to whom should they look r— and nications from the spirits as to ho accused of
because they look they are denounced in an in- sh e e p -ste a lin g ”
dignant and remorseless spirit. And thus the
A number of persons have been expelled
claims of reason are dishonored, the under- from the Christian (?) church with anathemas
stan ling is obscured and, it may be that, the on their heads ; little children, innocent of any
heart breaks in the stifled utterance of its un evil intention whatever ; ladies of the highest
answered prayer.
intelligence and refinement ; venerable old men,
Second, the parties to whom we have rc- standing on the very threshold of the invisible
furred, by their absurd hostility to the investi- world ; these, arc all said to he given over to
gation now in progress, are laboring to foster the same demoniacal possession ; and the gentle
the old and ghostly idea of spirits, which has reader is left to imagine, if it he possible, how
been the terror of the ignorant in all ages. In- fearfully all this must disturb the minds of the
stead of beings like ourselves, with all of human young nnd timid.
love and tenderness chastened and sanctified, ; B ut we must here conclude, for the present,
men have fashioned cold, unfamiliar forms with 1our labor of love in behalf of the opposition,
no trace of human sympathy to distinguish Finally, gentlemen, before giving us another
them as the objects we once loved. In the days rhapsody on “ Insanity and the Manifestations,”
of our fathers all spirits were accustomed to perhaps you can find time to c a r e f u ll y c o n sid e r
wear a ghastly and terrible aspect. The com the te n d e n c y o f y o u r o w n la b o r s . You are sow
mon conception was uncouth and vulgar enough, ing discord; you arc cultivating tho foulest
in itself, to repel and frighten most people. All suspicions ; you arc exciting the most painful
ghosts, fashioned in the ordinary way, were lean apprehensions in the bosoms of those whom
personages with pale lips and sunken eyes; and you rashly accuse ; you are blasting the fairest
hopes of the young and beautiful; and what
they invariably presented themselves in
j excuse have you ? May it not aid you to fur“ -----such a questionable shape, ’

nub a righteous answer to the question which
relates to personal responsibility, to inquire
w hether your labors have not a tendency to
Larrass and distract the mind t In this inquiry
you are a t liberty to con at on our assistance, it
you can render certain unwelcomo facts and
illustrations available.
T he S p irits in V irg in ia .

Wc aro pleased to find that our friend J . B.
W. regards our freedom—manifested in the re
cent publication of his letter, addressed to a
gentleman in Connecticut—with so much com
placency. Justice to \\ . C. requires us to say
that, the commuuieation was transmitted to us
tat/urn t an y intimation cn his p a rt that would
authorize the publicity it has received ; but from

one or two expressions contained in the letter
itself we inferred, perhaps incorrectly, that tho
author had no particular objection to such a dis
position of his letter, and accordingly we ven
tured to place it in the hands of the compositor.
We shall be pleased to hear from Mr. Wolff
whenever time and inclination may afford the
occasion.
W h e e l i n g , V a ., J u l y 1, 18.r>2.
E
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THE

are found beautilul illustrations o f the Spiritual
Philosophy, and no opportunity should be lost

TO T K I

S H E K IN A H .

R E A D E R S OF T H E T E L E G R A PH .

in u sin g th e m .

J u s t w h ile th e m in d is n sto n We aro now about to entor on tho second year of th*
L 4icd, a t w h a t it is fo rc e d to a d m it, a n d finds publication of tho Q u a rterly . We are happy t 0
i ts e l f y ie ld in g u n d e r th o w e ig h t o f f a c ts , is th o lh o t it h a s becn roccjTCa w ith g re at favor by the
p o in t to s tr ik e a w e ll- d ir e c te d blow.
S p e a k in g o f o p p o sitio n re m in d s me o f

P ress, and by in telligent nnd progressive minds in »l\

a l it - | parU of tho country. Those who desire other evitie incident which occurred last week. During deneo of its c h a ra c te r ami of its claim s to patronage,
a public debate which I had with a preachor, a rc confidently referred to tho volume th a t is now
on a collateral subject, “ Tho Inspiration of com plete.
the whole Bible, and its sufficiency and infalli
F rie n d s of Progress, will you exam ine the volant
bility,” bo took occasion to burlesque the rap of T h e S h e k in a h now e x ta n t, and answer us, shall
pings by their contradictions. To which it was tho w ork be sustained ? And shall we commence the
retorted : In this pulpit,.the preacher ra p s out i ensuing volume with a paying list 1 Owing to the
one doctrine ; in jour pulpit another doctrine BUpCrior stylo of the work, its cash expenses have fully
is RAPPED out, utul across the way in another j eq(lft,ca ,u rcccip„ , leaving us nothing for our labor,
pulpit another is H A PPED o u t; and all these ! 9aTc th- pleMUr0 it ,ltt3 .fforded us-the noblest re.
contradictory ; drawn from tho same book, by ward, nnd would bo sufficient if we wero ethereal
men who profess to bo called of God to interpret enough to subsist on air. We are, however, so much
that which, if infallible, would need no inter encouraged by our past experience, and especially by
pretation. Thus these teachers of infallible present prosy ects, that wo are resolved to co ox,
truth may contradict each other as much as
trusting that most of our old patrons will go with us,
they pleaso, and it is all rig h t; but if an un
nnd that many new ones will hear us compnny. Durdeveloped spirit fails to make a correct demon
ing the past year one noble friend in this city has becn
stration through nn undeveloped medium, they
a subscriber tor f i f t y copies. Render, shall wc place
cry lustily against the whole fraternity. I t wns
your name on our l is t.’
amusing to soo how these contradictory rappers
We nre authorized to say, that onr old nnd able
of theological dogmas squirmed under this r a p 
contributors will still furnish us with their best
p in g .
Yours for free and full investigation,
thoughts, niul that Hon. J. W. Edmonds will continue
J . B. W o l f f .

You and your correspondents have taken such
liberties with my writings, that I havo almost
concluded to send you an occasional article
d ir e c tly , rather than linvo my hasty private
The Spirits in California.
epistles heralded to the world with so little re
S a n F r a n c i s c o , June 20, 1802.
gard for my sensitive nature. I f persons writing C h a r i . e s P a r t r i d g e t
to mo would tell me that they desire an answer
D ea r S ir : As you will bo glad to hear of tho Spir
for the public, anil not for their private use, itual developments in this region, I vVill briefly state
I should use a little more care in the diction that, we are having good times in this place. Imme

to make T he S h ek in a h tlio medium of his spiritual
communications to the public.
OPINIONS o r THE MIEKINAll.
Thero is abundant need of caution where there is so
much tendency to fnnntieism, nnd this Magazine, con
taining! ns it docs, some of the ablest papers ever writ
ten on the subjects treated of, is admirably designed
to place rational philosophy in place of rnnting fanat
icism. Here is a quarterly such as all reasoning men
nnd women, nnd lovers of literary merit, will delight
to rend. Its literary character is of tho very highest
order.— Providence ( R. 1.) M irror.
Wc have read this Review (Sbekinah), nnd scarcely
know where to find so much good sense and philosophioul acumen within so brief a compass.

diately on my arrivnl I commenced to get up a circle;
had one or two sittings, nnd ono of our number was
I have not been regularly employed, latterly, thrown into the clairvoyant state, nnd saw spirits and
in pushing my observations on this new thing, many other things.
which threatens to turn the world right side u p ;
I then heard of n medium that lmd been developed
and when I read the result of the meetings in in California ; we met, nnd had free nnd truthful com
New-York, and other places, I sigh for congen munications, by tippings of the table, and, occasion
ally, by small vibrations, or raps. At this first sit
ial spirits who would constitute a harmonious
ting, I explained to them our mode of proceedings in
circle for spiritual progress. The fallow-ground writing. Tho same evening the medium, a Mr. BonProvidence Journal.
remains to be broken ; and the soil is full of nell, from Now-Hampshirc, (formerly,) commenced
The S h e k in a h evinces s u p o r i o r a b i l i t y , philosophi
crudities; but time and patience will conquer writing, nnd indicating the style of the writings of cal discrimination, moral dignity and catholicity of
all A t present I am lecturing on magnetism— different individuals, long since deceased. Ho appears spirit.— Practical Christian.
exhibiting in my public meetings the higher to have no control of his hand ; it moved with great
T h e S h e k in a h —We follow the Editor’s writings
rapidity, nnd he knows nothing till it is spelled out.
phenomena of the science, properly called S p ir  After meeting a few evenings, others were invited ns a schoolboy docs a band of music, and this new evi
itu a lism ; and, in connection with the demon and pencil and paper placed before them. After a dence of his ability is exceedingly fine.
D erby Journal.
stration, just at the right place I endeavor to little time, another medium—writing—was developed
This work certainly shows marked earnestness, in
show them, from the fact exhibited, that it is He has no control of his hand, but writes with great telligence, and ability.— H a rtford R epublican.
not more difficult to believo in Spiritual Maui rapidity in a variety of hands, and at the same time
The S h e k i n a h , devoted to the elucidation of the
his mind is controlled by a wonderful energy, nnd he
festations, than in the power of mind over mind will speak out nnd give direct’ons, and when the in startling tru th s th at arc now agitating the great heart
in the body.
fluence is off, he knows nothing of it. We have still of Humanity, is a striking monument of energy, abil
A few weeks ago I magnetized a lady, in a another one developed—the same th at was in the first ity and genius. The contributions are entirely origi
nal, and bespeak for their authors strong souls, thor
private circle, and found her very susceptible ; circle and went into the clairvoyant slate. On nc oughly irradiated by glowing and expanding truths.
count of his reluctance to go to sleep before the circle
after repeating it a few evenings, she became
—he being my brother-in-law—I told him wc would No one can peruse ils pages without being brought
unmanageable— that is, instead o f obeying my excuse him, and I gave him a pencil and paper, with into closer alliance with the pure, the beautiful, and
volitions, she commenced a variety of evolu instructions, while the rest of tho circle took hold of the spiritual.— C attaraugus Chirf.
This is a first-clnss Quarterly, in whatever light it
tions, passing sometimes around the room, at hands. In a few minutes he wns thrown into the
others, whirling round in the center of the spiritual state, or trance, and sa t some hour and a is viewed. The Shekinah is conducted with distin
guished ability, and in quality of paper, embellish
room. I t was soon apparent to my mind that half. At last, when he began to speak, a little boy,
whom he knew in Ohio several years ago, (now de ments, mechanical and artistic style, its excellence
she was uuder spiritual influence. Since that ceased,) came up nnd talked with him, and brought surpasses any thing of the kind that we know of in
time the same phenomenon occurs frequently incidents forward th a t no one knew but himself, in this country.—( V i ! lim an tic ) Public M edium .
This journal is conducted with much ability, and
in my public demonstrations. My subjects are order to convince him. He also said nnd testified
taken from me ; hurried to the opposite side of what his own father told him—said it was no less than from the clearness nnd importance of many of tho
the power of Almighty God, through his father, nnd grounds on which it reasons, is calculated to do much
the room ; their arms excvcised, and occasion
ho was compelled to say it to remove his skepticism, ! g„ 0d .— Boston Commonwealth
ally arc made to write. Among the most sin and to convince others ; since which time lie writes in
M r . B r it t a n fully sustains the ability and inter
gular cases is th at of a colored hoy, near Loyds- the hand-writing of two deceased brothers and his est of tho Shekinah, nnd gives iu each succeeding
ville, Bel. Co., 0 . A fter being magnetized— father.
number new facts, demonstrations, and telling argu
Tho table also tips, and is drawn with force about ments in favor of the reality of spiritual existence
publicly— he was severely exercised, and a
the room with him. Occasionally “ raps,” or vibra and intercourse. Our opinion of tho great purpose of
piece of red chalk having been furnished lie
tions, occur—nnd thus, you seo, the work has com
wrote several lines of hieroglphies on the wall, menced, in earnest, in California, with tho promiso this Magazine, nnd the earnest, honest, and vigorous
manner in which it is conducted, has been expressed.
which he readily deciphered, though he can not th at it will go forth as fast as tho people arc prepared
H a rtfo rd 1'xmts.
write in his normnl state, and though eyes were for it. I am ju s t introducing the prospectus of the
Wo commend this excellent work to all who are
closed during the whole time. In the same S p i r i t u a l T e l e g r a p h . I send you five names, concerned in the progressive movements of the d a y ;
to which j’ou will please forward the paper, including
vicinity is a child, who is made to speak Dutch,
especially those who are interested in the so-called
back numbers.
spiritul phenomena that aro exciting such a sensation
though she is of Irish descent. A nother, who
My love to tho circle in New-York. I am, dear Sir,
in the public mind. The Shekinah is a superior ex
never wrote a legible word, never tried to learn, yours in the g reat work of Reform,
positor, nnd is ably conducted by S. B. B rittan, as
H enry Bush.
and yet she has written a legible hand while
sisted by w riters whose ability and social position giro
under spiritual influence. In Harrison C o .,0 .,
character to tho publication.— Carpet Rag.
To Headers and Correspondents.
at the house of Mr. Steel, almost every article
“ Two Y e a r s w it h t h e S p i r i t s ." Since rending
There are somo things in this work which aro charm
of furniture is moved. A stand, placed in the the unpublished num bers of this Scries wo conclude ingly beautiful. Wo wish th at tho beauties of tho Shecenter of the room, moves about when no per th a t they nre not adapted to promototlie interests of kiuah—the sparkling gems which glitter in its pages—
the spiritual cause. The w riter diverges very widely, were unsurrounded by the rough pebbles which do so
son is in the house. You see th at we havo
ns we conceive, from the course implied in his title, much cloud their beauty from the sight of the pious
some demonstrations, which, in the course of and from all th a t we wero authorized to anticipate
reader. [Perhaps tho editor of the Post means tl e
time, will produce some fruit. Theso demon from tho tone nnd spirit of his initial number. There sectarian reader ?]— S p rin g field (M a s s .) D. Post.
strations seem to come spontaneously, and to he wero several things in the numbers which havo al
We have studied this work with delighted interest,
ready appeared, th a t wo did not a t nil endorse; but
but little understood or appreciated.
and arc prepared to pronounce it one of tho great
as the paper promises to reflect all phases of the sub
In many families they are opposed by one or ject—having, of course, n due regard to justico and moving wheels in the car of Progress. We earnestly
more of the members. By many they are rid tru th —to which it is devoted, and feeling moreover recommend every lover of his race to subscribe at
once for this most instructive journal. More truth
iculed, and by somo there is an effort to pervert th a t tho righteous claims of men nnd things can not can be gleaned from tho pages of the Shekinah in a
them to sustain o u r faith. Beside all this, the bo impaired by any tria l, wo wero constrained to let year, tlinn schoolmen could teach in half n century.
them pass. IVo wish to conscientiously observe our
preachers are down on them booted and spurred;
This commendation may seem extravagant to those
pledges in this respect, th a t thero may ho no ju st
tho press is m oderating, hut still scurrilous; cause of complaint in anj’ quarter. These rem arks who have not seen tho work, but wo are confident its
tho people have read notbiug on the subject, contain, in general term s, the considerations which readers will echo our sentiments
S ta r S p a n g led Banner.
except on the wrong sid e; and are compelled induced us to publish w hat hns nlreadj’ appeared, nnd
A PROrojITION.
to judge from the thing as they see it— full of also tho reasons why tho publication of tho remaining
p arts is deemed inadmissible.
Woproposo
to
publish
another elegant edition of
imperfections. As soon as my means will jus
The communication from the East, claiming Christ
Volume
I.,
and
shnll
he
happy
to furnish it bound to
tify, I shall try to fill the vacuum. I am selling as its author, wo can not publish. IVc find it difficult
all who may desire a library edition of the work.
a few books, lending some, and giving others to decipher the m anuscript, and beside the internal
The price, plain hound, will be £2 60, or $.1 00 ele
away, and driving a nail in a sure place, in a evidence, so far ns we are nblo to judge, docs not at gantly bound in morocco, embossed n n l gilt, in the
whole congregation, occasionally. This course all sustain its verbal pretensions to so exulted a stylo of tho lino annuals.
curtails my profits; for the enemies raise all source. We do not .question the sincerity of tho moTo the person who will send us tho largest number
dium.
of subscribers, before tho first day of October next,
sorts of reports about my sentiments and do
------------------------------either for tho Bound Yolumo or for Volume II., wo
A Correction.
ings to forestall the public mind. I t is unfor
F r ie n d B r it t a n :
will present a set of the Portraits of the Seers, in
tunate for the cause of magnetism th at so many
In presenting in the Inst T e l e g r a t i i ft summary handsome gilt frames, and a copy each of the first and
incompetent and irresponsible men have used it of tho contents of the Fourth No. of tho S h e k i n a h , second volumes of T h e Sa k k i n u i ; for the next
more for gain than the good of tho people. I it wus inadvertently stated th at tho wards set to the largest number, the same P o rtraits, in frniuex; and
am well satisfied th at the clear demonstration Song, “ Gentle Waves upon the D e e p were, together for the third competitor, a copy of the two volnmea,
of the beautiful phenomena of magnetism is an with tho music, w ritten by myself—the music only is the first bound, and tho second in numbers as issnisl.
excellent precursor of the higher form, which I mino ; tho words being extant before their adaptation To all others who will send ua $10 00 at one lime.
to the rnusio there given.
for five subscribers, wc will send an ex tra copy of Ike
term spiritualism. To introduce the latter first
Yours truly,
V. Q. T aylor .
forthcoming volume.
A B. BRITTAN.
is giving strong meat to babes. In magnetism PoucH K E crsiE , N. Y., July 28,1862.
N ew -York C ity and BamoxFomT, Co n n .
a n a rr a n g e m e n t.

thè min<l
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E trrrim end pitreue ihe ntihjeet •spaiiA» or bring

wilb tliligrnre
•• Th« S pirit

■*“

Thoughts for th*

V tp tr U d .

N olar* ; they »r» th» blissful and e re r nellv» (|uall-

Ood-liko viewa, and in pniportiun, you wili priattee u t the INrlne Mind, which the flowing »gee In the
green.
Htgucil, WAeiunuTon.
deep honum or E te rn ity r« n never weaken or m ar.
Conimunirnlei! Aprii 'J l t I H V J .
The reflection u t Ibeee power» I» visible In the buiuen

• f n tn il •• **•

•p irli i and w herever they e t i l i ee en etaenallun from

Think
, r ,k * ‘••■d '—
Whi-n ftpHn* l« bM iflifhI. when h n i r xblnee,
Wh»n th« „.fl i U « ro«» min*l»-l ln * u r 'k « J ,
When In iain n Hin U n i kun Ihn p u rp le n o e e .
And when Ihn n n t i h n g lu te n . In I h m wing
Thy gentlent thoaghl » ik e j filled I h j lifo w ith Spring

W atch your acliuoa nn>l guard again*! giving Ih » Suprem e Mnurce. th e Impreee of the Divinity Is entilfenae whnnerer jnm on it do ar) without a vitd»- •tauiped upon Iheir n a tu re , »ml they »re m ede e te rn a l
Among th e divine i|uallllee wbleh
liun o f ynnr principle*. Merer yield your po- and im m ortal

ajtiuii if founded in jtuliee for the lake of com
promising or conciliating. You must bo flriu
and miflinrlimg in tha di.charge of your dulitra
Think I m l 7 i f Ihn 4 i i 4 >—
It muni be a principle with you to defend what
Lei n*>i i h / hnnrl hn ever won sw ay,
ever
in true— all will be well in the end Oh
n J ' J - (h«l U o f b i n | rvlia& r« o*#r Ik««
Ab>I d*lt«r.rw hrw lW I lik« Iamow r**«» ! •*/ * • / • fhat^yan would always obey the dictates uf
Ok, 4*«p i » l w m rm lh « ir lut«, i b >I irM i k d r f W lli•
ciw* m l In it true that wo communicate that
T h .a •huuM •! AoI ekoagw—th»y ehnngwl nut unlo
which M not true I Let reason and the lawn
•Innlh.
which govern all thing* answer—put the com
T hink rw enl! / nf Ik* J*n *,—
munication to the test, Iry all thing», nnd you
All whiln Ih e j llngere .1 in ikJn wurld bnlaw
will get the truth— pu»h on, and oil, and you
The m a d e of ib e ir vulee, iheir iniile. th e ir tre a d .
Itut you muat
T hrilled Ihn glwl wral. >n<l U n g h t Ihn ehnnk iln (low , will come to the truth as it is.
Lip unlo Up. end kenrl to hnnrl wnn pressed
not be too anxious, for by so doing you will re
Ahrinn b n l i r l ; their m enurinn in l i t / breast.
tard the matter. Walch your di sires, and let
Think joyful o f ihn linn*1 1—
(he world are that frn/A is your object. You
An nfnwnnl frim iln , whunn blieeful bnrp-nuten ria g
must not be in too mucb bante in making ronin Ihnl fm r ciunn « here k in d re d wiuin i n wed.
rerts— it will do well enough if you go on slow
Awl hnnrl to h n n rl likn Itpn of lonem -h a g
ly and be aleady in the pursuit of truth. I bare
Think JrayfhBy. they b re a th e «hr nam e In p m / n r .
nothing more to communicate now—go on !
U 4 W ait, aw l long In bill then weir..me th em .
Figned,
W A«IIINGTO!».
They think n f then— the ileail
Tbn glort-xi* .Iwellern In yon pen pi ell aklen f
Th» follow ing communication w as received th ro u g h
Their Ihoughia. like dew -drnpe. on Iky kn n rt a re »had I
a n o th e r m edium , » Mr K nlton, s h o u t th e nam e tim e
They (11 |h y anal w ith hlnnnwl annctilin»—
“ Man, know thyself, study well thine own
Sweet Inapiratinnn of Ihn p u re m l fa ir—
!condition before thou doubtest tho truth.
The apr B p tim n brnathinga o f celestial a ir '
T hey iJwnll w ith than— the dead
Pxvili* n-d in ihn a u ro ra l lenln of l i g h t :
Their apheranuf h n e rea ly influence roam ! then s p re ad .
T heir p u re tran ep irrn e n r u l i n g them from eight.
Angelic m iniatera of le rn aw l pence,
Whunn (went aqUeitwiee w ill newer eesne

They »trim with Ibne—the deed »—
•Spirit with »pint »triring, heart with heart.
Alluring from the p ith s of Wrung you tread,
Spurned and resitted they may nut depart,
la Urn dark priaon of Life’» last despair.
Lei Ike IMieering Angel '■ with thee there I

The»» power» »re the n o u e titrtto d

H< pure nn<l hnre holy end • r i Im m urisi energie» of the e ll'p e rra -lin g flutti or

Truth— truth will triumph over error. Let
not prejudice, bigotry« nor srlf-eateetn extin
guish nor obscure the light o f which you now
have the find glimmering*. Bo firm, ho charitabic, be loving, and you will conquer all who
»land rca<ly to crush you, and to throw hack
the light that will break on all. Fear not, wo
who teach, teach truth— we hare it from the
fountain that never Ls exhausted.”
Yours,
II. S.
wn

■

Tbs following was communicated on tho fuurlli of
July, 1851, at the residence of I)r Cushing, Glens
Palis, N Y , through William Rogers, medium.

have Iheir reflection In the e a rth ly e»ul, U T ru th .
Tills U the light wbleh eblnus In th s h e a rt uf D eity,
and wbleh glows through nil th e receneee of C reation
The b e au ty , the glory and parfoeliou of all visible
furtnn—Ibe fur raeehlng and rivi lea* e t i m i of p e rv a 
ding Idle, reveal the refleellon of th a t unseen p rin 
ciple which enim alee and bneutlflea Ibe Whole : and
then In th e tem ple of th e hum an so u l—In the deep
well sp rin g s of th a Im m ortal n a tu re , a n d am id all the
shadow y lab y rin tlia of th e Inward Iwlng, m ay he eecn
tha sparkling ra d ia n c e of hanvenly T ru th ,

The power uf the principle which la here mentioned
eceentlally correepouda In Ilia powar of Ilia same prin
ciple In Da connacllon with the Divine Bring. Tbla la
not lees eternal end Immortal la the fluite soul than
it Is ao In the Soul of the L'nlveree ; and as n result of
these characteristics. It must lie endowed with the
lower which dwells In God and which I* iiinnifsatsd In
all his works. Truth, llirrrfure. Is the principle, di
vine and iadealruetihle, which has its origin In tha
Creative Power, and which la possessed of lltoee Inhe
rent i|Ualiliee and altrihutas that render D mighty
In Its reaislleea course, and oncon<(mroIda In lie war
with all other elements la this principia the human
•pint may irosi with unshaken faith; for when the
l op|M,sing forces of the carili (halt iva destroyed—
when (he dm knees prevails over Ilia dimmed and
almost extinguished light—when the error», corrup
tion!, and wrong* of society cause'slgh» and gronns
to bo tho echo of hutnnn suffering. Ilio deep rollane«
of tho ioni may be place-1 on tliat unseen boi all-con'piering power whoso pres-nco is foli In tho profound
feceosca of the heart, and whoso influence ia breathed
io ailenre upon Ilio in ntnl deep. The beauty nnd
|«jwer of this principle can never Ik- fully appreciated
by the mind which hao not received and known its
holy presence; but to him whose heart has been ex
panded by tho light nrul warmth which it imparl«,
nnd to him who line felt Ilia triumphs which are made
over the strongholds of error and bigotry, there la a
power made visible whleli shall go forth into nil the
wide wastes of human life and cause the wilderness to
blossom as the ro so — S p irit M u ir n g e r .

•b>at U n o’el-Mik,
|,„X turn* of nnuttm at ihn
•lomneb, he ratliad fu» il,« „ 1^ , 1 ; Maroaly Unti Ira
laid down Irafora Ira woa p*,*ri,ei| lo Ira In a p*r»ly**l
t/r magnolie slnU, atol tha »pirli» mirimi need that
" lira orlai» Is now cuino ; ha »ill flu o, night or Ira
«•II in morrow.” IH» fa** • n‘1 •*** *w«*«ra arid, aod
Ilia arhtflo ph/riosl »yalem wss ovMonlly ranking with
in«!»«d lu am,tut il,. .|n ,u,, ,,„J test ib» «hsrsoUr uf U,rf.il raptfllty. Tira »pirli# dirseled hia u * «mi
th a t Intolllganm
| (.r.,,„ „ |,,|» j « largo uuiulrar uf Ilmira to u
quaatluna upon os IntrloaU (».Into a i a ra found lo lira
(jv Bartow—-* Rtratl we pul them In wsrrn waUr r
«bola ra n g * of thsologleal aeUnoa, arel g tv o them SS
A t i w t , -tlty tha Mplrtls)—'* Mo i It will sffacl l»lx
europios and Intricalo a «baraetor ao I nao capable, bead.”
»ad u lt —every «ne— waa »Marorn i n ltb o u l a «noAt thlx lima tha paUant braalhod with grast Irragluont’a liaaitalion, and with porfaat atwiar««/
I found ularlty—tmlaral at Umas Ida br*athlng was slmoat or
tirai wbuavar pruduead those rap* was u orthodox, quite *u*pended—Ills pulae aatraoraty fluttering sod
and ilooply varami I d Ilia teochlnga uf Ilia H cnplurao, fllful, gaaptng st tliiraa, accompanist with gurgling In
as uiyaolf. I vonfaaa | waa oonfoundwl, 1 had rn«d„ tha throat, aa tfdeath l»a»J nearly done it* work,
lira lllbla 111jr lending aludy for • period oxtendlng
<I —“ Whst oan we do I”
b a rk abiurai tu tira b irth uf Urla young Indy, and y a l,
A —» Hub tils limbs thoroughly, w t will uke car*
■be, a g irl but fourteen / s u r a of aga, know »» mind»
of hie throat,”
a p p are n tly m o re,o f Hs Uooliiiiga Ilion 11 A g irl ton,
At this Die patient’s hsml wss mora l In mmii*rta
whoso oducatlun bad o b v lu u ri/, to a considerable ox- I !'*••*•• -#v«r his throat an»l hreast, which x«eme<i 1»
le n t, Iwen negteoted ; fur I found th a t «bo woo b u t nil part to rail«** hla b r e a th in g .
Indifferent render ; ami as to g ra m m a r, II wsa «vident
<1 —" Khali we x«nd for a phyalclsn 1"
•Ira bud no Intelligent Idea of It. If olio h a d , h e r a r t
K . — “ No.”
uf cutieonllng It Wsa abiurai equal to Irar orthodox
Q.—*• Rut will Ira not 41« on onr hernia t the reilraologlcal loro. I f.iociod th a t my feelings r oaiunbli d ■(•ontlblllty ia more than we are willing to assume,"
som ew hat lluras of the law yers and doctor« of J e r u 
A — If be has »I'hyeUientra wtll aiirely dl».*‘
salem , when »|iiaotioning tho boy o f twolvo, In Ilio toinQ — 11 Will you Ira »Me to carry him tliri/figb i"
j pio. I t»»ke»l If there was s spirit uf any o f my frlomla
A
It Is doubtful; ws fear wa can not «are him.”
p r e nt lirai would "itninuniealo with me ' Tho nilBoon after tbla, however. In anaw-r to Inquiries, the
.awer woo afliruiatl ve. Tira npiril waa r«qiioato<l to promise* war* mors anoouragirig, and in • t-w minute*
I rap, and a aound quit« different In tune was licuril mure, the »pints expr«*se-l greet corifrienc« in their
upon tho table. It Was nf the same eia»« of sound , ability to restore Ills health, aaying they “ mtut aoon
like two human voices, sny ono esn recognize them as wake him up, and if he does not corne out clear, w«
proceeding from human being*, bat It Is difficult In •hall l»e obliged to paralyze him again,” The patient
explain, or even to state the diffcrence. This itili was noon rest»,red to cunacloutnexx, but waa unable to
further perplexed me In regard to tira origin of tho •peak aloud or to »wallow water when put into hie
rapa. It wax Ilia xplrlt of a »liter, who di» I nient mouth with a ten-apoun, breathed with much difficulty,
eight month« prevluuxly tn chrixtlan triumph in the nml at several different and difficult efforts raisol conBist« of Ohio. And now, I am bold to say, that not a siderable q u an titi« of Mood. In wbixpert be experson In th at room, except brother B. W,f knew that (irea«/ .| hix belief that he was dying, and asked the
I ever hod a sister or a brother, much le»» »»ich a »ia- opin'ran of l,t■ friends Two hours had cla(»aed in
ter. Alinosi the tir»! qm-xtl'di I naked wax, if the which the witneaaes of this appuling «cene hod xufHpirit knew my thonghta and could answer to theta > ferivi wilb the mont intense anxiety, amt y >11 was
. 1 wax nnawerel aflirmatively. My qites lons were xhroudo>l in mysterious and painful nnceruinty
After remaining conacioas, but exe««dingly pros
] chiefly put mentally, neither the medium nor any one
>in the room knowing what I atked. 1 shall not record trate for ab»,ut half an hour, ho became again paralI these qttealiona nnd answer«, fflr it ix not my object to yred and insensible, nnd some one put to the spirit
relate tho history of myself arid friends, and I sh»,n!d the following
hare to do no If I set down the conversation as It ocU-—" Why do you piralyzahim when it is attended
I curred. Huffiee it to say, they embrace-1 a pretty full with such fearful rou«rqu»»nces 7‘
\ history of nil my friondx, their number, ages, sexes,
A.—“ It ix not the tlecp that injure* him ; we do St
residences, employments, religious opinions and moral for his good.”
I character, and states In life. The number who Inti
He remoined in this state some twenty or thirty
1 »Incensed i w here) w hen) how? wher* buried ? • minute*, da. ing which the poroxyara* were mor* disI large portion of iny travels after her death, their 'resting, mure U-rriMy frightful than any Uiat had
times, directions, place* visited and the like, and every preceded them, and judging from external appesrone war a ntw rrrd rorrrelty. And I say confidently, ance», the pulseleas, breathless, ghastly and sunken
th a t tbcT ctfus not, nnd it tiot.a person in this HuDe, aspect of the mortal organism, all present felt sure
that could answer those qaeitionx, or ono in ten of that It had poised the period of réanimation ; tmt
them correctly, oven if put orally ; b a t they were a. while in the bitter agonies of despair, they received
put Hint the m nl.urn knew not what I askel After »ho following spiritual c „umuoicalion 1
1 lliia I received religious counsel snd advice, which I “ Hu not be frightened, it will do no good; be is Bifelt sure it waa safe to follow, from whatever aource it m"*t £«»*. hut we think we can save him.”
In about ten minute« from till* time, he w it restored
came. I was then requested by the rappings to pray
with the company before leaving. Alter prayer a to a conscious stale, nnd though in considerable dis
number joined in singing Mount Vernon, the medium tress, was soon relicvod by magnetic friction, and af
I nmong the rest, and the rappings beat the time wi'.h ter a swoon which was of »hurt duration, appeared
more bright and cheerful titan at any time for the
I ns much accuracy as 1 ever heard time beat.”
, three hours preceding. From then to the present
in my next 1 shall very briefly inqaire, Who and
time his recovery has been regular and rapid.
what are the Angels of God t And is it poesiMc and
After all that has been «aid, in the condensed form
le rip tu ra l, for good spirits to cummunicnlc with the
in this article, it must necessarily be but a meager
living? And 1 shall endeavor to show by tho Scrip
outline, an abridgment, of the thrilling incidents wit
tures, and furtlntr quotations from this little work,
nessed, in all their appalling details, by tho« in whose
that it is both reasonable and scriptural for os to ex
presence these singular and mcmorible occurrence*
pect such communications.
DinrMfs.
I took place.
~
7
Though not present on Friday night, the writer hail
E..traorainary Manuflltattom.
been previously notified of lltcae spiritual prod rations
DitAR R ho. RlUTTAN : 1 ItOUgh tlio ¡nci'Jcnts of an impending catastrophe, the peculiarities of Which
contameli in the annexed communication, o c  were only to lie developed in the denoumeut. He hss,
however, from his familiar acquaintance witli mo«t
c u r r e d , and were published homctlting more
of the witnesses, no doubt of the conectnea* of tbrir
than a year since, I think it as interesting as
statement of foots, which are but feebly »et forth in
any thing now being communicated ; and ** the the shore.
Welcome Whitaker .
paper in which it then made its appearance
Troy, June 7 , 1851.
forni stili, ih!» had u»

oi Imt rii« * tirati o. ounvlnoa
ma tirai I m ust look hayuuil tlia o rig i,, ,,f i|)e »..unii»
f'.r t—la <,f Iba n a tu ra uf lira»« llilni«
li (|,ay * . , •
I* r* --l—I I,jr dlaouibodlod ■¡'Irli*, »• atgria «,f M*«a
■bay » l i b r i io «ufnm untcats lo th s llvlng, III,; i,tu»t
Ira olrarso iarlt—| | , j t n InUllIflanoo oorr«apon<llin In
hliel an>l •!■(,<Il « u t, tlirir sourao
I a i uno* som-

They watch with thee—the dead :—
Through the lest nguny, the doubt, the gloom.
H arv ey 's Defon:e of Spiritualism.
When ft al i n i Body are through pain unwed.
••
I
am
pleased
th
at
I
am
permitted
to
express
my
Tho following communication is from a clergyman
And Might iruopn down—the midnight of the tom b:
And o'er the coal wnn« <train iheir wakening hymn, thoughts to those who remain on earth. 1 can but of the Methodist church, who presides over a congre
raodsr thanks to our fa th e r, God, fur the great Mee
fam iliar—yet the Bung ef Seraphim t
gation in this city. Our Reverend friend deems it
tings he has conferred upon iny beloved country. The
They welcome thee—the dead:—
anniversary of America's birth is now being observed not profane or irreligious lobo free in thought, fear
The (aft, eweet glow of Ihoee beloved eyee
by millions of happy people, who enjoy the greatest less in speech, nnd liberal in deed. When there is
Balms each worn heart that long hath inly Med,
blessings of any earthly nation. These blessings were so much intolerance, bigotry nnd cowardice, such nn
And give» new glory to God’s Paradise!
won by a thorough and impartial investigation of the example is worthy of high commendation.
E d.
Lore end remember them—unseen yet near,
varioas theories of government, one nf which was c a r
Th' ir while feet guide thee to the immortal sphere I
ried ont in practice by a class of men who were not [ M r D ear Hin ; I have ju s t finished the careful
afraid of tru th . In all of its nfftirs(tho government) («rasai of “ A Defense of Spiritual Manifestations by
The Fact«.
it is as near the intended of God ua its founders the Rev. C. II. Harvey, 1'aster of the M. E Church of
,
could,
at th at time, adopt, and a t the same time con Kingston, I’enn.” I learn from the best authority
S p r i n g f i e l d , August 2 , 1852.
solidate
the Staten. Hut with all its blessings, it wna th a t the character of this Rev. gentlem an, (of whom
D e a b B h u t a n : You inquire for my r e 
not perfect, nor is it yet, and probably never will he. I know nothing personally,) tua» irreproachable up
maining Knots. Permit mo to say that they
The I'niou as it is, in worth pren-rring. nnd I pray to the tim e o f f/ii* puhliralion ; ho was appointed a
arc Dot dtad, hut amid tho everlasting drudgery my countrymen will not destroy it, for as aura as teacher in the “ Wyoming Hi-rninary ” by hia Confer
of business, which seems necessary to pay our they do, civil war and carnage will assuredly follow. ence in 1351, and none hut one standing very fair,
passage to Spirit-land, they have been permit Better permit our to il than to destroy all that is nnd highly qualified, would receive such an appoint
ted to slumber. I have neveral—to me— im  good. From this Are of Liberty the sparks of free ment. At their last conference, a few weeks since, his
name was called, nnd he was tu rp e m ieti from his
portant font H to communicate, but have only dom are flying across the waters, nnd have already
kindled fires beyond the seas. These will burn wher- „"'¡nistry for one year, because he would not renounce
lime now to give one, which can be told in a
ever the winds of thought nnd education blow, until lliis publication. And th at a u /fu tt hotly passed BflflflJ
few words :
tyranny, bigotry, superstition, and all tho curses lutions strongly condemning “ Hpiriina! Manifesta
tions,” and, I suppose, nil who investigate this pheno
which afflict rnan are consumed.’*
s p ir it u a l f a c t s — n u m b e r f iv e .
mena.
But ecclesiastical bodies may exert their tr e 
T hom as Jt:rrr.n>ow .
A keeper of a public home in this vicinity,
mendous influence, and relentless te cla ria n itm wage
becoming convinced o f spiritual intercourse by
Mb . E d i t o r : The following communications were nn uncompromising w arfare against these invcsliguthe development o f a medium in his own futnily, KiTen through Nathan F White, medium, at the rcsi- tions, “ hut if it hoof God ” they “ can Dot overthrow
on 1
the
f i t directed by the “ wand» ” to 4 utop selling ,1cdc* of 1,10 •u»*c riW '
»• vY.,- "n
1 14 th of it, lest h ap ly ” they “ ho found even to fight against
r
*
l i • i-I l
a o u
i
I . , J oI t , 1862. The Am t, by what purrMjrtcfl to he the God.” And if it he tr u ly o f (lod their days of ty 
liquor, ana »end Uia children to Sabbath kc Jio o I ’ . MMPi
. .. r.f- n ar,n__ » t .i n w n * i l. r u t w r u n l. a t. mn • i. n
spiritt of
a son—who was drowned at sea in 1 B-lli, at ra n n y mid mittrute are numbered.
—and h e o b e y e d ?
A» I consider this publication very interesting, and Las hut a very limited circulation among the
the age of nineteen y ears; nnd the second, by the
We, the undersigned, having been present at the
Wonder if the above f a c t ill afford-som e o f spirit of a brother, who departed this life in the spring the author's views calculated to produce an excellent many spiritualists in the United States, I think house of Wood Babcock, in this city, on Tuesday night
our religious editors an additional evidence of of 1831, n t th e ago of aixteen months—thirty-one influence over the minds of many honest inquirers the cause will he promoted in giving it publi lost, and then nnd there witnessing the scenes noted
years since. The convins allude) lo were only nine after tru th , who arc professors of religion, I profane city through your valuable and widely circula in (he above statements, freely declare the same to be
44 Satanic agency.”
R u ru s E lmer .
years old.
a. w. n.
to give you some extracts from the work, nnd I inny
ting journal. Tho parlies whoso names are substantially correct, though falling far short of a fall
statement of all that transpired on that occasion.
“ Father, mother, grandm other, aunt, and couiains: mid a few Scriptures with short comments, to
attached, are well-known in this community,
Wood B abcock,
Sophia B abcock.
I am glad to see you all here to-night, and would like strengthen and enforce, if possible, the very ju s t and
nnd their veracity no one, who know* them, will
S t . L olia, Ju ly D, 1852.
M a i i a l e D e r ix o n ,
J. H. E x i s t ,
to say much to all, hut others wish to communicate. scriptural views he has taken of this subject.
The experience of this b ro th er; his preconceived doubt.
fi. W. B r it t o n .
Mn. E ditor : Supposing that your readers As I have promised to say something to these little
J u l ia F. Hiie l d o n .
opinions, prejudices, Ac., were ju st such us hundreds
T rov, N . Y ., Aug. 7, 1852.
will lie interested in the progress of Spiritualism cousins, I shall now proceed to redeem my pledge.
of honest inquirers have had, and 1 will not stop to
Miu Andre'• Dream“ You arc yonng, dear cousins, nnd but ju s t com
in St. Louis, I here annex two communications
FROM THE m O Y DAILY POST.
refer to them. Hi* first interview, witli what pro
Miss
II.
B.
was
on a visit to Miss Andre, and being
from George Washington, (written by the hand mencing your journey through earth 's vale of tears. fessed to bo a spirit, is thus referred to, tho " me
On tho afternoon of Monday last, Ju n e 2-1, Mr. N.
very intimate with the latter, »bared her bed. Oao
Mow, in your young and tender yenrs, is the Urne for
of Mr. Robert White, medium,) which will
dium " was “ a g irl ala>ut fourteen years of age. Wo E. White, n well-known spiritual medium of this city, night she waa awakened by tha violent sobs of her
you to progress toward the higher spheres in tho
«peak for tliemiselvc*. I think any one ac I Hpirit-world. Then press forward, dear children, entered tho room and soon tho rappings began. being somewhat indisposed, was ntcrmcrized by Mr. companion, and upon entreating to know the cause,
R., and while thus paralyzed, apirits, purporting to
quainted wilh the peculiar style of Washing- toward that bright land, before the care* of life crowd They seemed to ho upon a small tablo near which tho be those of certain deceased friends of Mr. White and she said, ” I hove seen my brother.” It is scarcely
medium was sitting. They were professedly from the
. . . . .
. . - necessary to inform the reader that Major Andre waa
ton’s writing* will be able to detect it in the upon you—before you arc burdened with the toil* and
family in which ho boards, took th at occasion to
... ., „
, , ..
spirit
of one of brother W.'s friends, who had died in the
.
.1
j
.
, I hen with the British army, during »he beat of the
cares of this rudiments! sphere—so that, when yonr
fo llo w in g :
Kentucky, five years previously." . . , . “ J observed fo re w a rn Ins friends that some event* were to occur 1»lmmciD war. M iu B. soothed her friend, and both
0 ye men of Intelligence ! Be c warned *!>>rits ore enlled to leave this gross form of clay, you the appearance of tho medium with as much care and on the evening of the following Friday, which wero to 1 fell asleep, when Mis* Andre once more darted op,
.
warn® lnay enter those celestial sphere* prepared to progress
be imminently frarftil and perhap* fatal to the life of
tbit this doctrine of Spiritual Intercousc will ODWBrd to new scene* of beauty, through . r .s t ctcr- scrutiny os I was capable of exercising. Mot am ove'
exclaiming, •• They arc trying him as a *py,” and »he
Mr. W., and th a t as a mean* of preventing the worst
ment
of
the
head,
hands,
feet,
lips
or
uny
voluntary
described tho nature of the court, the proceedings of
spread and overleap all opposition. Be patient, DRy.
*. M.
■notion, th at I did not mark and scrutinise. Though consequence* they (tho invisible*,) were particularly the judge and prisoner, with the greatest minute
exitinine, investigate— try all things by the u n - j " I have often wished to communicate with my dear
previously iu possession of the whole science of toc urgent that hia frien'ls should guard him with the
failing law* of Nature and Reason. He not friends ia the body, tmt I have been so long in the ology, knee-ology, thumb-ology, ventriloquism, and utmost vigilance, promising a t tho same time all the j ness.
Once more the poor sister's terror* were calmed by
eatily turned from your course— let onward and SjHrit-«pberes, ‘hat I can hardly use your language every other method by which it was pretended these aid it wa* in their power to render for hi* relief in
her friend'# tender representations—but the third
upward be your w atchw ord-all will be well if to convey my thoughts and, indeed language willI not raps were made, y et 1 could not detect the slightest tho case. On tho following Wednesday, the patient
time she awoke screaming th a t they were hanging
r
'
„
.
exprcftt what I wouM ljkc to say of the hcautica of tho
was again p ut in a slate of unconsciousness, and the
yon persevere. Have charity ; love your op- Hpirit.,lome> ,,ere u joy „ d penee-no aicknes*. indication th a t the medium had any ageucy in pro spirits communicated as follows : “ Remember Friday him as a spy, on a tree, and described his regimentals,
ducing them. Her entire uppearance and demeanor
with many other eirbumstance* 1
posers; forbear; neck to enlighten them. O h! no sorrow, no pain, no tear*. Man, hers, is not op
were in perfect harmony with her declaration th at night, watch him close or you will lose him ; wo will
There wa* no more sleep for th# friends; they g»»
pressed
by
his
fellow
rnsn,
b
nt
a
ll
ttr
ie
r
to
help
eaeh
he forgiving ; you are progressing. All is not
she knew *nothing about it.' I saw it made no differ do all we can, but can do but little." Rome half dozen up ami entered each in her own pocket-book the par
truth tliat is asserted, but that which will stand other upward and onward in the glorious way. All ence whether she touched the table or not. Often I of the personal friends of the family were duly notified ticulars, stated by the terror-stricken sister, with the
ia beauty, all is love, peace, ami joy—joy unbounded, saw her move back from it, ao th a t not n p art of her of these facts, and being of those who are convinced
the test of examination aloDC. All will work to
far beyond wlmt tongue or pen can express. Then is body was within two feat of it, and yet Ibe raps con of the verily of modern spiritual manifestations, all dates, and both agreed to keep the source of Iheir own
pre*rntimrntx and fears from the poor mother, fondly
gether for your good. 0 persevere in the in it not worth your while to strive to *o Her, while you
tinued and were on the table. 1 know of no physical awaited the issue with apprehensions more or lass hoping th a t they were indeed built on the “ baseleo*
vestigation of this truth. I would like to im are in the form, th it you may enter, without delay,
law th at will enabls ons to make a snap of the too—or fearful.
fabric of a vision.” But s l u ! *oon as the new* in
prest! on the mind the necessity of purity in those brig h t spheres, never more to suffer from sor a knee-joint, appear upon the top of a table, when the
It may be well, perhaps, in this connection to state, those days could cross the Atlantic, the fatal tidings
life and thought, i t would make man happy row, w ant, or sickness—never more to be separated vibration I* produced a t a distance of two feel, or any th at Mr. W. has, within a lew months post, been sev cam«, ond, to the deep ewe u well aa grief of tha
»nd prepare him for the reception of these from loved friends, b at in their company to progress distance from the same p art of the table or reflecting eral times paralyzed, as we suppose by spiritual influ young ladies, every circumstance was exactly import
forever, and beyoud all th a t you can conceive, in body. Yet this was ibe case in this instance, and also ence, in which case he appears wholly inscnvible, his
ed to them as hsd been shown forlb in the fond lister’s
heavenly truths. The mind will become pure
Windotn and Love!
in two others in which I heard these sounds about limb* fixed, and his muscle* rigid and inactive, and dream, and bad happened on the Tery dsy preceding
and cleansed of its prejudice and bigotry, and
ibis modinm.” . . . . “ 1 noted another peculiarity whether his condition is produced in this way, or by Ibe night of her dream ! The w riter thinks iWe anec
it will begin to advance and be able to uuderPower of Truth.
about these sounds, and th at was, the singularity of tho ordinary process of mesmerising, it is morally dote has not been related by M iu Reword. Dr. Dora r • e m ir» o r t h e »i x t h c i r c l e .
•Und the subject in all its fulness and beauty ;
their tone. It was unlike anything I ever heard. certain be has not tho loast recollection of any thing win, or the Edgeworths, father and daughter, who
Inch may have taken place during its c o n tin u a n t« . have all given to the public many interciiing eventa
The
power
of tha holy on l eternal Being whodwclls T hat which seemed the most nearly to resemble it,
it will make you wise and advance you to oc
was the sound of rain drops falling on tin, though it His fricmls were, therefore, enabled to keep him wholly in the brilliant b ut brief career of Major Andre.
in
the
inmost
sanctuary
of
tlifl
L
’nirerse,
i*
the
(tower
cupy a higher position in the Hpirit-world. You
of the interior qualities of which his n atu re is com was d.ffeTcnt from th is; indeed it was indescribable. ignorant of the foreboding communications. Dp to
.Yalional HrgUtrr.
must not expect to comprehend Hpiritualisui in posed. In the depths of tbo Divine h eart, dwell the I thought it strango th at theso sounds, if produced by nine o’clock on Friday evening nothing worthy of note
a moment, or in a day, week, nr year. As you hidden hat rad ian t powers whose presence ond influ the snapping of this girl’s toes, or Huger*, or knees, had transpired, except that he complained some that
Light ia the »im sfk n ' uf the Infinit« Mind,
progress, the hidden beauties will be unfolded to ence ore felt throughout the vast and immeasurable should be so utterly unlike anything I ever heard be- afternoon and evening of headache sn-l dirtiness. At norance is the dungeon '-f Earth-bound spirita.

Meuaget from the 8pirits.

•h«w —«I •Uafi)
I * w Jumt »bnqt (h* ila « wh«n I *h««W •»**• •M W , iati v b iè , mi
,k<*» U
tuêi bm lU ••itw r - i W | k Um ; » t f t
---------- -------- b««o «iirnng 10 »ok# ih» «tara
Ah**, *»•> mJ
lAtiwni v n l i c a « u h hi« •#«» h a —I - ■la «««I w lirasl—l
•M home»*#*.! almost to it» 6 >fin>tau«n wi*h **••* » iy home, jiU| ,>«ar ih* Bn# o f *h* 8 U U , «lor- I» Ih« Km#— «if iMvki VtT“ | 1« m«ya«jf « U h ih«
ro«im o r her preparation« fbr ifi« *uf'*,“ n ,“ J mg an interval when lb - «»*• »«re very qutet, j
----------- . „ ■*- ------- ^-------■------- -• - s —
comfort of ite inmate*
I beard at uiy «tale ■ number of Uletinel tape, j tmm a* l e i U rrte l *vee e « l t
T ie) reaebeal tbe
Subaeqaantly to ibie, I »*•!■ uejuiry whether corrmpondimz. I
‘binh, to the fn rtw tU »iass ia tins m « e . sad wsvs aaa «akwsl tala Ik*
pvaasaif of tka Ur Viat*|, vka« ataa «vsarsaavsvsl
my «pint-l'ri. n /i w o u ld farther .om tnuw onte ojyn./i o a e d by *h« «pint» a l the eirele« o f Mr
liaias ia lha ooaM«ai«alM>aa sf “ Utitsr ” Of Mr. V.,
with mo
Tho reply
,h* ‘ *k*7 were no» Gordon
The opiriU evidently intended me a Mr M. had aaraa ■>«>•, till IvM of kia by kb iaquit,- ready
f?u* the neat time tho question pbiuoiit surprise.
rMlbio h w a l, aotthor coski ho coajoclsrc l bo if r ia i
ua which ha waa cool tkilkcr ItU ha arrtvod aad AraaJ
W ont roand the eirele, I received in my tom ,
Y u a n cordially,
Mr. V. s ilfc a c l) etch with aa*ara%ta. llo had baoa
a olarlimit raapon««.
“ H i d Columiui ” wao Athol, Maae.
|> J . M as DELL
ia satmaa pdu h r Ii* dayo aad bight*—a* Mr 14
rapped n u t with a force and enureJ absolutely
* ” '
afterward loaraod—J « n » ( lha whola of which Hath«
astonishing
Now, M Hail Columbia ” w u »1th e mnnitontAtianM.
had i d clepl al all. As auua as fTlcad 8 aaw kia,
ways a favorite tnne of mine, a d o p t-« itoelf
K e* « C. H ew itt, o f C am b rid n -p o rt, in a ha Aril saorad is Ml by his aida, whoa, without aay
admirably to the hopeful and triumphal feeling
*o tbe C h rittu ia /V m m ia, gives the par- cuoaeioaa volitioa oa hie pari, hia right hand alowly
which u forever throbbing within me, Mui con- U culan o f a rem arkable case o f epiritual e«pe- ruse toward Mr V.’a head, aad slightly touching blia
tmually running in my bead, or b u n tin g out rienee, in which J o h n M. « p ear— widely known ia the rsgioa of the oar, II racial thcra but a ■aucucol.
from my lip« a« a kind o f m erge tic expression *W hta eclf-ancnleing devotion to the eamm ol when Mr V , catching up hi* lng oa lbs uppuaila aids
of hia body, sac tainted, •• What are yuu duiag to toy
o f that feeling ; but why it »hould be drum m ed hnm anity— w u directed by the »pint» to make lag P* “ 1 out not doing anything to your log," waa
out at that time in etwh a .ty lo , I could not for » journey o f about tw enty mile» for tu n « pur- tbs reply of friend S. " Well," said Mr V., putting
a moment imagine
P resently, how ever, a P”"* " nknuwn ^
,,e
»«J hia toot upon the door again, “ lbs pain is all guns."
peraon who had become conaiderably acquaint- * « n“ ‘J* tJ*° u « lru m e n t o f effecting a rem ark  And ao it was.
Friend Spear now requested Mr. V. to tabs hia bod,
ed with the
operands o f tuch manifesto- abb* cu re, by a m ere touch, W e m ake an ex 
and root tmucctf with sleep; but the latter remarked
tract
from
the
le
tte
r
:
lion», observed th a t, in hi» opinion, it wu-« th
that he waa afraid to sleep while ha (Mr. 8.) waa there,
Yuu will, ao doubt, be glad to bear that our wall
spirit o f oue who had keen a uJJter which win
lie said be was fearful he should never wake up again.
known and beloved brother John II Spear—tha Mr. bpear then said, “ When 1 was a boy 1 waa taught
then announcing itself. I t instantly occurred
Prisoner's Friend—is the peraon In connection with
to me th a t my m aternal grandfather, whose w h o m moat of tho matter* I am about to relate have to say this little prayer :
Now I lay tne down to sleep,
memory is ever present with me, was, in hi* occurred, and are daily transpiring.
I pray the Lord my aoul to keep;
youthful days,connected with the Revolutionary
It would be a work o f supererogation in mo, to atIf 1 should die before I wake,
I pray tbe Lord my soul to take.”
arm y; as was, m
in fact, tuy grandfather on the ( tempt anything like even a confirmation only, of the
paternal side— major was his rank. My father simple hearted truthfulness an.l devotion of this long- Designing thereby to eoothe the remaining norvous.
__: ____
t____ • ,> . tried friend of humanity, so well known to utmost the ness of bis patient, and induce him to repair to hia
aJ.*o was mounted tor service as a hussar in the
,
,
. , „ , ,
, .
.
,. . .
whole of our New-England community. ltut 1 feel a* couch. Hut it was ull to no purpose. He then told
last war w.th Lnglan.l, and I rath e r thtnk th a t tk ^ k l m t M aot Ut lbis upportuni, j p,lM without him if he would lie down, ho would leave him to him
it was to tbe musical propensities a n J p artial- cultiag your attention to him, and to what is alruudy self, which induced tha sick man to recline upon the
itics o f the two latter, th at I owe my exceed- known of his cliaructer, inasmuch as the mutters of bed. He soon full into a gcntlo and quiot slumber,
ingly early indoctrination into the melody o f fact I am about to state derive much of their force and slept some time. When he nwoko ho was Very'
much refreshed, and remarked that ' un angel had
Hail Columbia. W hen, however, this tune was rrom h u watt-known truthfulness.
visited him in his sleep und done him good!' The
.
i .1
„ •
i
i
ii
Should you, however, happen to bo unacquainted
rapped out, and the allusion m ade to tho sold- <^
^
Spear #i|h#r
or bjr reput„ tion, next thing wo hear of Mr. Vining, ho is about his busi
ie r- 9pirit which was probably com m unicating, j feel myself happy in re ferrin g you to a little work ness as usual.
my mind in.'tantly reverted to the particulars to ( by Mr. Uungay, entitled, “ Crayon Sketches," in
With regard to tho following words from “ Oliver,"
which I h a re alluded ; and I m entioned, espe- which you will find a very apt and truthful delinca- Mr. S. is in doubt whether they were given before or
cially, the fact that my gran d fath er on th e bon of the leading trails of bis character. He is ulso after the euro of this rcmarkablo case. But from the
. .,
, .
,
...
•* known anJ read of all m en" in theso parts, and you
tune of tho communication, I am inclined to think that
m other s side was engaged to A rn o ld s cam p. . . . . .
= e
* may, therefore, very easily know who and what he is.
it must havo been written afterward. I, therefore,
sign into C a n a d a : and th a t his adventures and
,. .
.
, ... .
e
’
TVith these preliminary observations, I will give you record it in what I suppose to be its appropriate p lace:
sufferings during the toilsome and perilous (the dnuD ubuIct, ai they have occurred.
“ Let me teach you wisdom. Go on in your good
journey to and fro through the bowling wilder
After some slight preparation, previously to the labors for man. You will ho aided and encouraged so
ness had been frequently the subjects of chron 31st of March last, by the involuntary moving of the th a t you shall have ample time and means to do all
icle and comment in the family. Daring this hand, impression of the mind, etc., on th at duy, the spirits would have you do. You shnll not want
..
/> tt -i n i
i • ..
i
j for the first time in his life, Mr. Spear s hand in- for wisdom. Ask, and it shall be given unto you.
narration the air of Hail Columbia thundered
,
. .
, r
voluntarily took the pen, and wrote a regular Good spirits are around and near you. Glory to God
with incredible power upon the table, continu and intelligible communication, relating to what we in the highest—on earth peace.
Ol i v e r .”
ing also, at intermissions, during the entire will call tho
Thus, my dear friend, I havo given yon all the
/rate fir * pngs. ]

CASE O r N E U R A L G I A .
progress of the interview, and growing, appa
The communication rends as follows :
rently, louder and louder at each repetition ;
“ You must go to Abington [a town some twenty
till finally, with one uproarious peal it burst out
in a mightier volume than ever, as though a miles easterly from Boston] to-inorrow night. You
will he wanted there. Call on David Vining. Go
dozen men were drumming on the table with

with your horse and chaise. Leave Boston a t two
m ight and main. T he sound wa.- like th a t of o’clock precisely. That will bring you where you will
knuckles rolling and thum ping to the tim e and be wanted in season. Go by the way of Abington.
accent o f tbe tune, b u t th e roll was m uch m ore
not f*!ar d° a* you are guided. All will be well,
di-tin ct, and infinitely more forcible, than any
sister Betsy [Mrs. Spear] 1 will watch over you
exertion o f tbe hum an band could m ake, and
J™
.“ "» 7
^
»*• «hall see good
1
come of this direction, and will he satisfied with it
th e sound seem ed to vibrate along every fibre wb),ni you get home from the journey. I am your
of the table and to affect ¡Is whole substance friend, and will lead you safely and pleasantly home.
without shaking it, as merely mechanical pro Mr. David Vining lives in Abington. You do not
know him. It is not y o a r brother-in-law, in Ilunover,
cesses would hare done.
of whom you have been thinking, since you have been
Daring the interview, the names of deceased impressed to write this communication. He lives near
relatives were correctly responded to. My Daniel Holbrook's house. I shall impress you again
Ol i v e r .” *
method, then, was to write down a number of to-morrow to go go go go go go go.
The next communication was thus:
names and request the rap at tbe right one
“ Dear Brother Spear : I know the state you are in.
The right name was invariably responded to
You would do as you are directed, but you doubt.
the moment I began to write it. Atfempts
Fear not. It shall he well with you. Can you not
were also made to rap out the a g e s of my differ
trust? Remember John M urray. He had faith. He
ent deceased relatives, but the result was not went as he was impressed. God blessed him. He
as successful, the response being, iu some in will bless you as he did him. Be of good comfort. I
stances, wide of tbe mark. I arn strongly of love you, and will lead you on in the path of duty and
O l i v e r .”
the opinion that spirits who are absorbed in peace. Go to Abington, go go go go.
Third
communication
thus
:
their spiritual enjoyment and employments,
“ I bave now impressed you to go lo Mr. David
can not readily and accurately recall periods of
Vining’s house The time now draws nigh for you to
time. I t is so with us in this world. When go. LeaTe here a t the time you was last night directthe lnitid is in a state of abstraction from s u r - ed. F e a r not. 1 will go with you.
Ol i v e r .
rounding objects, we frequently become, for the
According to Ihe directions above, Mr. Spear started
moment, oblivious to dates, ages, and sometimes for Abington, where he arrived in dne season. C'alleven names. Persons who are constitutionally ! ,Dg the hon*e of a fricn'1* and karn'ng that Mr.
i ining did
tiiil not live in Abington,
Abington h u t rath e r on the
__i i I-. n
.
.
a
Vining
and habitually given up to reflection on plnlos- 1
j borders of Weymouth, an adjoining town, he p ut this
opbtcal aud moral su b jects, k c ., are a p t to find | inqttiry t0 bjg inTigible friend :
it peculiarly difficult to recall such matters, es
Q.—“ Why did you gay Mr. Vining lived in Abingpecially when suddenly interrupted in a favorite ton, when, in fact, he lived in Weymouth ?”
A.—“ We do not, in the spirit-w orld, much rcgnrd
train of thought; and this being so, even in
town
and other boundaries. It wax well you should
this state, it is no marvel those who arc entire
first go where you now are. T hat is the reason 1
ly disconnected from flesh and mortality should
wrote go by the way of Abington.”
fail, sometimes, to repeat correctly Ihe number
Q.—“ Why did you say David Vining lived near
of days and months which had passed over their Daniel Holbrook's house, when he does not live within
heads at the time of their decease, &c. There two miles, or so?”
A.—“ He is closely connected with the house, or
are, however, other causes for such errors in the
family of Daniel Holbrook, os I told you when at
responses, to some of which I shall probably
home.
O l i v e r .”
allude in subsequent letters.

The day after the interview at Springfield, I
went to Hartford, and attended two or three
circles, at which H. C. Gordon presided as
“ medium.” A t Springfield the spirits agreed
to communicate with me at Athol-, but at H art
ford I could obtain no special communication
nor promise, except that they would communi
cate with me before I left the city. My sister,
however, obtained correct responses to the
names of our father and others, and so exclu
sively were the communications addressed to
her in the circles, that I began to think I should
have nothing more, notwithstanding the prom
ise to communicate with me before I left If.
But on the morning of my departure, while ly
ing alone with my feel resting against the foot
board of my bed, I was suddenly aroused by
tb s nciise of f e d i n g , u well as hearing, three
electrical sla sh es against the said footboard. It

The following communications were also w ritten at
the house of the friend, alluded to above, by the same
invisible pow er:
“ I am glad you came down here to night. It shall
be well th at you came here. Wait and see w hat comes
of it. Do not be in an anxious state.
Oliver .”

“ Go down to David Vining’s house in the morning
with Philander Shaw. [The friend on whom Mr. Spear
first called at Abington.] You will have a work to do
there very important. Do, oh do, as directed. It will
be well. I will teach you when you are there.
Oliver .”
“ Sweet is th at obedience which springs from an u n 
faltering faith in the ipread of goodness, wisdom, and
tru th . Spirits have impressed you to come here for a
most important service. You shall see w hat it is.
Wait a little longer.
F rances ."
After receiving these commmunications, of which
friend Spear was all the time conscious he was not the
'Suppose*!

l i e t h e C h r i s t i a n n a m e o f Oliver Den
of Portland, Me., b u t n o w o f t h e s p i r i t He was, in iiifi earth-life, a special friend of Mr.

n ett, fo rm erly

land
8 pear,

to

leading facts, relative to this first case of beneficent
healing, through tho friend and brother to whom I
have called your attention. Tho case, itself, you can
not fail to perceive was one not a little rcmnrkuble in
the aggravated suffering of the man, and still more so
in tho sudden und singular cure of the nmlaily ; while
the mysterious directions in the communications of
“ O liver’’ and “ Frances,” considering the m anner,
particularly, in which they were given, make the
whole thing more rcmurkublc still.

M s r t l l n n m t s D ip a r titim i.
Liquid Eloquence.
Paul Denton, a Methodist preacher in Texas, ad 
vertised a barbacuc, with better liquor th an was usu
ally furnished. When tho people were assembled, a
desperado in the crowd sung o u t:
*• P aul Denton, your reverence lias lied ! You
promised us, not only a good barbacuc, hut better
liquor. Where is the liquor ?”
“ T h ere!” answered the missionary, in tones of
thunder, and (says a Yankee cotomporary) pointing
his motionless finger at the matchless double spring,
gushing up in two strong columns, with a sound like n
shout of joy from the bosom of earth. “ There I” lie
repeated, with a look terrible us the lightning—while
bis enemy actually trembled on his feet— “ there is
the liquor which God, the E ternal, brews for all his
children! Not in the simmering still, over smoky
fires, choked with poisonous gases, and surrounded
with the stench of sickening odors and ran k corrup
tions, doth your F ather in Heaven prepare the p re
cious essence of life—the pure cold w ater—but in the
green glade and grassy dell, where the red deer wan
ders, and the child loves to p la y ; there God brews i t ;
and down, low down in the deepest valleys, where tho
fountain m urm urs and the rills sing—and high upon
the tall mountain tops, where the nuked granite g lit
ters like gold in the sun, where the storm-cloud broods
and the thunder-storm s crush—and away far out on
the wide, wild sea, where tho hurricane howls music,
and the big waves ro ar the chorus, sweeping the mnrcli
of God—there He brews it, th a t beverage of life,
health-giving w a te r! Anil everywhere it is a thing
of beauty, gleaming in the dew-drop, singing in tho
summer ra in ; shining in the ice-gem, till tho trees all
seem turned to living je w els; spreading n golden vail
over the setting sun, or a white gauzo around tho
midnight moon ; sporting in tho c a ta ra c t; sleeping in
the glacier ; dancing In tho hail-showcr; folding its
brig h t snow-curtains softly about the w intry world ;
and weaving the nmny-eolored iris, th a t serrph's zone
of tho sky—whose w arp is tho rain-drop of earth,
whose woofis the sunbeam of heaven; nil checkered
over with the celestial (lowers, by tho mystic hand of
refraction. Ktill always it is lieuntiful—th a t blessod
life-water I No poison-huhblea on ita brink ; its foam
bring* no madncaa or m u rd e r; no blood stains ita
liquid g lass; pale widows and starving orphans find
no tears in it« d ep th s; no d ru n k ard 's shrieking ghost
from the grave curses it in words of eternal despair.
Speak out, my friends 1 would you exchange it for the
demon’s drink—alcohol I”
A shout like the roar of a tempest answered — 1 N O !’

Effect of Weather-changes on Animal«.
In the common sensations of life wo perceive a dis
tinction according ns the exciting cause is agreeable
or otherwise, whether it presents itself ns pleasure or
dinliko, bodily strength or weakness, activity or fa
tigue, warm or cold, by pressure or tension of the at
mosphere, &c. By these combinations of sensations
all animals, in which they are strongly developed, ar*
enabled to anticipate atmospherical changer, before
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expose to tbe sun la fine venlber
It ia boned tbs character and price of tbla paper
Tbs loaches ru e anxiously to the surface of tbe wilt be «ulhcienl inducement lo many fricn a of the
v aler before a «torn, and bence, in Germany, they causs lo take several numbers fur gratuitous circula
are called weather 6*li. and are kept In glasses, «here, tion.
T a immediate and earnest cooperation of friends in
by tbeir uneasy movement«, they denote a change
n llp arU of tbe country is invited.
twenty-four bourn in advance, and from tbe aauie
Tho “ S p iritu a l T tI,g ra p h " will be published
cause many fiab forsake the oca fur tbe riv ers; the weekly, al 81 i'll per annum, payable in advance,
groundling ia roused into activity, the eilurua loaves All communications «hould be addressed to
CI1AKI.KH I'ABTBIDOE.
the deep « alert, and the eel* become lively. If tbe
H Caurlland tlr e tl, AT. Y.
ligbtniog «trike« tbe water the perch sickeu« and dies;
N. B.—It will l*e esteemed a favor from ncwapapTi,
tbe snake and the alow worm are restless before a aud other periodicals, if they g,,„ tbi* i 'ru«pcctua *
•term ; toads leave tlicir concealment before ra in ; conspicuous inaerliuu in tlu-ir columns, which will en
title them to the Spiritual Telegraph.
ducks are busily active, and swallowi fly lower.
Before a «term breaks forth, many bird*, *uch a*
A NEW BOOK
the crtMwbill and plover, are uneasy, aud show them
selves leas, and while many «pocies of wuter-fuwl h u r
(T h e Mh cdilion it now in p re ti.)
ry fur ulielter to the ahoro, the petrel, u* if rejoicing
New Work, from tbe Medium c.f “ Light (rotn th«
iu the coming conflict of the element«, dutdtea forth
Spirit World," (und which is a continuation of
and defies ita power. If tho atmosphere ho lowering th at work) entitled
in tho morning, pigeona feed readily and return to
The Pilgrimage of Thomaa Paine,
their cots; and tho hare hide* itself, but tho molo
And others, to the Sixth Circle in the Spirit World, by
cornea to the aurfaco of the grouud, and the squirrel Rev. Charles Hammond, me dum,
seeks ita nest and ahuta its entrance. Thin suscepti (W ritten by tbe spirit of Thomas Paine, without voli
bility of atmospherical changes influences also m ate
tion on tho p a rt of the medium.)
This work, although novel in style, possesses a vast
rially tho natural economy of Homo anim al*; the wild
rabbit, for instance, which feed* chiefly in tho evening amount of new, interesting, und cu-ious mntter for «11
classes of readers, giving as it docB, the progress in
or at night, comes forth nt noonday, if tho weather
the Spirit World, or the
portends rain, nud loses its n atu ral timidity in its ea
SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAN.
gerness to procure food.
Whose Infided works have rendered him notorious st
Before tho occurrence of an earthquake animula be le ist for all time to come—together with hi* own refu
come uneasy. In th at which took place in Calabria, tation und recantation of the Infidel Scnt.niente end
errors taught nud promulgated by him on earth. And
in 1783, it was noticed by Bartel th a t the sen fish also giving a succinct and bcautilul account of tbe oc
were disturbed, and were taken in vast num bers; cupation und progress of Bpirits in the Spiritual Life.
many birds fluttered about distressed in the a ir ; dogs The style s th at of N arrative, and of uncommon in
ran about howling; the horses and oxen trembled, terest. The high toned m orality, the sublime snd
beautiful lessons in moral philosophy, the wonderful
pawing tho ground and snorting as if in agony ; and harmony and beauty of Spiritual Intercourse, cannot
the cats slunk about with their h air hrustled up.
fail to render the Book both interesting and valuable
to nil inquirers after T ruth. Tho Book sustains
Thompson's Passions o f A nim als.
THE FUNDAMENTALS OF CHB1ST1AN1TY,
And contains much th a t may bo profitable to pcrsoni
of any or all Religious sects. To the Spiritually
minded seeking for Truth and wisdom, this Book will
TEACHER qualified to take charge of an Acadc become invaluuhlc, und may he raid to give
my or Scmmcry, liberally educated, freo from all
CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE,
sectarian prejudices, an advocate of the progressivo and existence, than nny sim ilar work extant. As a
philosophy—us revealed in the g reat volume of Nature profound L iterary production, the work will speak for
and in the signs of the times—and anxious to promote itself, and rest on its own merit.
his own welfare, and develop his pupils by living in
Price for mail edition,
CO cents.
accordance with the laws ol our common natu re, may
“
Muslin hound,
76 “
he had by upjdying at this Office. A corpH of teachers
W ill contain about 2C0 pnges, 12mo., on fine I ape»,
cun he furnished, if desired. Testimonials of ability, and neatly printeJ.
character, &c., will ho forwarded on application.
JpO~ Orders should he addressed
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,
Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. Y.
The Book may also he procured of
SCHOOL TEACHER, who is not opposed to Spir
J . 8 . Redfield, New York,
W. Ii. 7-iebcr, Philad’a
itualism , is wanted, cither as a p artn er, or to
Fowler & Wells, “
Bela Marsh, Boston.
whom liberal wages will be paid. Said teacher must
L. W illard, Troy,
B. B. Mussey, **
ho well qualified to teach Mathematics and the Phys F. Bly, Cincinnati,
T. B. Peterson, Phils.
ical sciences generally. The School is located five
Burgess & T aylor, Baltim ore, A S Sanford, Clevleaml
miles west of B attle Creek, Mich. For fu rth er partic
Geo. H. Derby, Buffalo,
R. P. Ambler, N. Y.
ulars, address H. CORNELL, Battle Creek. Mich.
T. 0 . Chaise, 97 Spring G arden, Phllud’«.
New York, May 8 , 1862.
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HIS Magazine is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into
the Laws of the Spiritual Universe, und a discus
sion of those momentous questions which are deemed
auxiliary to the Progress of Man. It trea ts especially
of the philosophy of V ital, M ental, and Spiritual
Phenomena, and presents, as far as possible, a classi
(¡cation of the various Psychical Conditions and Mani
testations, now attractin g attention in Europe aud
America. The following will indicate distinctively the
prom inent features of the work.
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1. L iv e s o r A n c ie n t a n d M o d e r n 8 e e r s .

These sketches are fr-im the pen of a U nitarian
Clergyman, who is not only em inent for his scholastic
attainm ents, hut «specially for being u bold nnd origi
■ml thinker. These articles arc accompanied with
E l e g a n t P o r t r a it », engraved on steel, exprcslsy for
the Shckinnh.
2. E l e m e n t « n r S p i r i t u a l S c ie n c e .

Containing tho E ditor's Philosophy of the Soul, its
relations, susceptibilities, nnd powers, illu strated by
numerous facts and experiments.
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By Huron Charles Von Reichcnbuch. The complete
work, from the German second edition, with the ad
dition of a Prefnce and critical notes, by John Athb u rn er, M. D.
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II. THE CELESTIAL TE L EG R A PH ; or 8ecrcU
of the World to Come, revealed through Mng
netism, Ac., Ac. By L. Alph. Cnhngnet.
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Second American edition, in 1 vol. l'Jrno.
III. THEORY OF l ’NEUMATOLOGY, in renly
to the question, W hat ought to he believed or
disbelieved concerning Presentim ents, Visions
and Apparitions, according to N ature, Renson
nnd S cripture. By Dr. Johnnii Heinrich Jung
1 00
Stilling. Edited by ltev. George Bush.
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COURSE.
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CoNTitmuTORs.— R oy. Jam es Kichnrdson, J r . ; O.
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W. W ight; C. D. S tu n rt; Horace G reeley; lion. J.
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expected to contribute occasionally.
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n a l , nnd its mechanical and artistic execution will
nnd retail.
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T e r m « of tho Shckinnh, 82 a y ear, «Tn i c t l y in
.
Six copies will he sent, to one a d d r e s s ,
for $ 10 . H ereafter the work will he forwarded to no
one until the subscription is paid. A discount of 26
per cent, will be made to Bookseller* nnd Periodical
Agents, hut the cosh m ust accompany tha order.
Address,
8 . B. BRITTAN.
a d v a n c e

Psycho-Mapellc Physicians.
METTI.EK AND LADY, hnvc for « *
D Ryears
J R.applied
Cluirvoyance, and other kindred
ob

\ J

year

agents, to the treatm ent of the sick, nnd will continai
to make Clairvoyant Exam inations, and to give such
diagnostic and therapeutic suggestions a* are required
in tha successful practice of the hi-nliiiE art.
T e r m s :— For C lairvoyant examinations including
BittnuEPonT, Ct .
prescriptions, $ 6 , if the patient lie p risen t, ni|l| jg)
Ncw-York, May 8 , 1862.
when absent. When the person to be examined can
not lie present, by renaon of e s tro n e illnt-M, diatanca
or other circumstance*, Mrs. M. will req u ire a lock*!
the p atient's hair.
ND tho interesting impressions, w ritten while subMr*. M ettler also gives pnyehnmetrlca) delineation
. jected to tho influence of sp irits; liy Mrs. L o r in of character by having a le tte r from the unkn «*
L. P l a t t , of Newtown, Conn.
person, which, w ithout unfolding, is placed *««iMi
p er- This beautiful pam phlet of 40 pages, was pub her iorehcad.—Terms for paycbometrical readinz>.fl
lished by E piritual direction
each.
For sale by
HTHINGEIl A TOWNSEND.
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DR. J . R METTLER,
222 Broadway.
No. 8 College S treet. Hartford. Cl
Also, by Fowlers A Wells, New-York ; W. It. Zieber,
N ew -kork, May
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